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LOCAL DOTS.

SCIIKDULK OF TRAIKS LEAVING

DUNN.

Northbound Local Passeu.
No. 78, at 1:05 p. m. No-

XI, 10 :18 p-1«.

Southbound Local Passen-
ger. No. 23, 3:40, p. m. No.

35, 12 -04, p. m.

This paper positively
will not accept for publication

from any one any notice of land
sale, or administrator's notice
without cash with copy. This
applies to all. Rates ?medium
size $2.50; larger $3.00; ad-

ministrator's notice six weeks
$3.00.

?Cotton to-day.

August Ist?B i g Tobacco

opening at Dunn.

?Large Print Bibles and Tes-

taments at Hood & Grantham.

?Watch THE BANNER and

?trade with those who adver-

tise.
llave your coffee ground free

<of charge by buying itof Dunn
Grocery Co.

?A new line of Trusses and

specialties at Hood Gian-
;tham.

Quite a number of our peo-
ple attended the camp meeting

at Falcon Sunday. A large

crowd is in attendance.
?Note the change in Brewer

& Co's ad this week. This firm

is ottering great reductions in
summer goods, and willgive
you special bargains.

?WANTED ?A few custo-

mers to use from two to five

pounds of Battleboro butter per
week. For further particulars
see T. C. Young & Cp.

?The Yearly Meeting Com-
munion. and feet-washing oe=
curred at the Primitive church
last Saturday and Sunday.

congregations attended.

?1 scream (ice cream) for

.cream that is creamy. Large
. ivantity sold every day at Hood
«v Grantham's elegant Onyx
fountain. Everything clean and
neat.

We have received a copy

of the 1901 catalogue of Buie's
Creek Academy and Commer-
cial School. It is the handsom-
est catalogue we have seen this

\u25a0?se.'son. The fall term opens

August 13tli, 1901.
iJavor Young has had &ev-

.eral cases before him since he

.became Mayor. He has started

.out well and it willonly be like

.him to continue in the same ?
way. Our advice is obey the

law, stay sober and don t get

before him, for he is .going to

do the proper thing, give you
the limit of the law.

?Services were held at the
Baptist church Sunday moining
and night by the pastor, Rev.
W. C. Barrett. He preached
two highly interesting sermons.
The protracted service will be-
gin next Monday night. Rev.
Mr. Porter of Fayetteville will

\u25a0assist in the services.
?The road at Mingo has

been repaired and by the last of
the week willbe in good condi-
tion. For some time it has
been almost impossible for

wagons and carts to pass over
the dam. but we are informed
that our merchants and business
men have taken the matter in
hand and will put the road in
tir»t-class condition.

?On the 4tli page of this
issue you will find the county

ifinancial statement. On ac-
count of circumstances unavoid-
able the publication has been

delayed. The statement makes
;a good showing as will be seen
!by reading it. Harnett has a
set of capable, economical offi-
cers.

?Mr. Chas. Skinner, who
:Ims a peanut farm near town,

showed us some of the peanuts
grown on his farm Saturday.

They are fine and much earlier
than anywhere else, Mr. Skin-
ner says they are at least three
weeks earlier than those grown
on the farms in Halifax county.

Mr. Skinner is an experienced
peanut farmer, and is making a
great success of the business
this season.

?Thursday, August Ist the
tobacco market will open in

Dunn. Let everybody who can
be on hand this day with a load
of tobacco. You will get good
prices for all grades. Our ware-
housemen and buyers are deter-
mined that no market in East-
ern Carolina shall pay better
prices for tobacco this season
than the market at this place.
Bring your tobacco aad get
good prices.

?ES;SONfIL MENTION.

Mr. J. C. Clifford spent
day at Red Springs.

Mr. M. D. Higgs, of Burling-
ton, is spending a few days in
the city. *

Mr. H. A. Barnes, of Pine-
ville, S. C., is spending a few-
days in town with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yoti'ig
have returned from a trip to.
Virginia Beach.

Mr. Perry Heath returned
yesterday from an extended
visit to Norfolk aud other points.

Miss Alice Radford, of Smith-
field, is visiting Mrs. J. P. Pitt-j
man this week.

Mrs. W. H. Newberry return-
ed yesterday from a visit to her
parents in Fayetteville.

Little Miss May Meriman
Priddy, of Norfolk, Va., is vis-
iting Miss Isabel Young for a
while.

Miss Mattie Atkinson, of Fay-
etteville is visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. H. Newberry, this
week.

Mr. L. J. Best left yesterday
for Goldsboro where lie went to
attend the funeral and burial
service of his brother's wife.

Mr. T. 11. McNeill, formerly
of this office, left Monday eve-
ning for Wilson where he has
accepted a position in the job
department of the News office.

Mr. Geo. E. Prince was called
to the home of his father at
Chalk Level yesterday by a
'phone message stating that he
was critically ill. Mr. Prince
is one of Harnett's oldest citi-
zens, and has served the people
of his county well. His many
friends will regret to learn of
his critical condition.

?A load of tobacco August
Ist will bring good money on i
the Dunn market. <

?While the crops through '
this section are not what they '
would have been with the prop- 1
er seasons, yet, they are much '
better than was first expected. '
They have improved rapidly
during the past ten days. .

?Monthly services were held
at the Chsistian church Sunday
morning and night by the pas-
tor, Rev. D. H. Petree. His
sermons were full of thought
and were highly enjoyed by all
present.

?Monday night after the 2nd
Sunday in August a protracted
meeting will commence at the
Christian church, conducted
by the pastor, Rev. D. 11.
Petree. All are invited to at-
tend the meeting.

?Mr. G. S. Phillips received '
a telegram yesterday morning
from Parkesburg, stating that
Mr. Marvin Elwell died at his (
home in that place Monday
night. Mr. Elwell came to 1
Dunn about four months ago and
conducted a grocery store next ]
door to Mr. W. H. Blanchard, '
but afterwards sold out and en-
gaged as salesman with Mr. G.
S. Phillips. He was a clear
young man and made many
friends while here who will re-
gret to learn of his death. He
was about 20 years of age. I

?The report of the game of t
ball between Dunn and Fay- t
etteville last Wednesday ap- >
pears on the first page. The i
score stood 8 to 1 in favor of 1
Fayetteville. Our town played \
the game under many disad- s
vantages, taking with them 1
several 2nd nine men. The
Fayetteville boys know better
than anybody else that the boys
did not play their game at all.
Dunn defeated the same team <
two months ago in a score of
20 to 0. Let the boys come up '
to Dunn and we promise it will 1
be more interesting.

fieTrn Years in Bed.
I

"Willwonders ever cease?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. L.
Pea6e, of Lawrence, Kansas.
They knew she had been una-
ble to leave her bed in seven \u25a0
years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostra-
tion and general debility; but
"Three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters enabled me to walk," she
writes, and in three months I
felt like a new person." Wom-
en suffering from headache,
backache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholly; fainting
and dizzy spells will find it a
priceless blessing. Try it. .Sat-
isfaction is guaranteed by C.
L. Wilson. Only 50c.

We want 1,000,000 feet of
Oak lumber. Will pay sls for
No. 1; sl2 for No. 2 ; $8 for
No. 3.

South Dunn M'f'g Co,

High prices every day for
your tobacco at Star Ware-
house.

Sell your tobacco with Mot-
ley at the Star Warehouse, He
has no drummers,

Grant and Garfield ad to

Ja

MISSOURI WOOD ACCOMPA-
NIES THEM.

i

The Offence a Capital One.

I For several weeks there has
> been an epidemic of breaking

in and stealing in our town.

I and as such crimes will out,

i the matter was brought to light
last Saturday. Three of the
birds were arrested, Grant Mc-

\u25a0 Neill and Garfield Cagle, the
\u25a0 latter being captuied Friday

night in Wilson. The colored
. girl, Missouri Wood, who has

? been cooking at Mrs. T. L. H.
Young's "for some time, a wit-
ness in the case against Gar-
field for entering the house of
Mrs. Young on the night of
July lOfch, was also found upon
evidence to be connected with
the breaking in, and sent to
jail.

The trial against Garfield
was heard and he was bound
over to court, and placed in
the lock-up. Grant McNeill
was also a witness in the case,
and was arrested Wednesday
previous to the trial, for selling
stolen meat, so he and the
woman were placed in the
guard house. A few hours
after they were all placed in
the lock-up, Grant McNeill con-
fessed the whole thing. His
evidence was that the woman
cut the shutters and got Gar-
field to go into the house and
look for a gold watch and ring.
He went in and failed to find
the articles and made his es-
cape through the back door
without disturbing the family.
The woman then sent Grant
in for the valuables. He
went in at the window and
made a search and while in
disturbed Mrs. Young and her
daughter, who called out and
caused him to make his escape
through the back door. No
further evidence was given, and
all three were sent to Fayette-
ville jail. This is a capital
offence and if the same evi-
dence is produced at the next
term of Court Harnett willhave
another hemp pulling.

The Best Report.

Mr. H. C. McNeill, tax lister
for Averasboro township, is in
receipt of a letter from the Reg-
ister of Deeds, bearing date of
July 15th, which states that his
returns are found to be the best
and most complete in every re-
spect of any received in the
county. This speaks well for
our neighbor and friend, Mr.
McNeill. He is not only an ac-
curate and careful man along
the line of tax listing, but one
of the best magistrates in this
township, keeping himself well
posted in the law. We con-
gratulate him in the words of
praise. !

<

Ball Game, Tomorrow.

Tomorrow evening (Thurs- <
day) and Friday morning the
Durham ball team willplay on
our diamond against the home
team. The game tomorrow
will be called at 4:30. At :
night an ice cream supper will
be given to help make funds to

pay expenses. Let everybody
show appreciation of the games
by giving a liberal support.

Don't He UCcciTed

By the circus bill advertising
of quack medicine concerns.
Your druggist will tell you that
'?Coleman's Guarantee" is an
honest medicine and guaranteed
to cure all forms of Indigestion
and dyspepsia. Price F>oc., .
large bottle, at Hood & Gran-
tham, druggists.

Amoug new arrivals at the
Dunn Grocery Store, are: Fetti-
jolins Breakfast Food, Quaker
Oats, Tapioca, Grape Nuts, Pos-
tum Cereal Mixture, Dried
Beef, large New River Mullets,
new catch. Canvassed Ham,
Royal Baking Powder, Magic
Yeast, Prepared Buckwheat,
Cakes and Crackers. Loaf
Bread, Home Ground Meal,
Pork Sausage, Rob Roy Flour,
Simon Pure Lard. What kind
of biscuit would Rob Roy Flour,
Simon Pure Lard and Royal
Baking Powder make? We
will leave that for you to decide.
Please do not say any more that
there is not a first class grocery
store in Dunn. We are pre-
pared to furnish you anything
that you could obtain from a
city grocery store. Goods de-
livered anywhere in the city.
When in need of anything in
the grocery line, it would pay
you to see

Dunn Grocery Co., Phone 64.

Motley is the farmers friend!
for High prices every day, I

) The Editor And His Farm.

In order to demonstrate to
all the world the art. ol farming,

- the editor of THE BANNER
started out last Spring with a
10-acre "patch." The begin-
ning was good, and prospects
were better before planting
time than now. The storms
came, the rains descended and
the grass ascended until now

* one can behold the Held and
? realize what might have been.
\u25a0 We had cotton blooms July
> loth, they would have been

1 visible earlier but the grass
? shaded the staik and tho warm
"I rays of the sun could not pene-

\u25a0 trate the squares. From all
' indications Editor Pittman will

1 be called upon to pay the bills
; of Farmer Pittman.

A I'oor Millionaire.

f Lately starved in London be-
[ cause he could not digest his

i food. Early of Dr King's
i New Life Pills would have sav-
i ed him. Tln-y strengthen the

stomach, aid digestion, pro-
[ mote assimilation, improve ap-
petite. Price 25c. Money back
if uot satisfied. Sold by (J. L,
Wilson, druggist.

Sell your tobacco with A. V.
: Smith and R. B. Morgan Plan-

ters Warehouse, Dunn, N. C.
We have no drummers, we have
no pets. We sell your tobacco
on its merits. We guarantee
you the very highest market
price for every pile of tobacco
intrusted to our care, Don't
forget our opening sale Thurs-
day August Ist.

Believing Dr. Seth Arnold's
Balsam a reliable remedy for
all bowel disorders, we hereby
guarantee every bottle sold
by us to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Hood &

Grantham.

IT SAVED HIS LIFE.

Hon. J. A. Oates, Mayor of
Dunn, N. C., says, "I am sure
Dr. Worthington's Remedy sav-
ed my life. It was prescribed
for me in a severe case of cramp
colic by Dr. Armstrong of the
Confederate Army in 1863, and
it gave me instantaneous relief.
Since that day I have used it
continuously and think it the
greatest remedy on earth and_

should be kept in every home.'"
Price 25c at Hood & Grantham.

t

If high prices mean anything
sell your tobacco with Motley at

Star Warehouse.

H. TTMAYFORD,
COKTRAoTOR AM BUILDER,

DUNN, -- N.C.,

Will furnish all material and i
build any building, wood orj
brick, with no money until
house is completed, willbuild

any wood building for cash or
on time. Work guaranteed ac-
cording to contract. Will pay
rent on any building not com-
pleted by specilied time until
completed.

OASTOHIA.
Bear, the A Ttlß Kind Y° U HaVfl AIW3yS

fi*7"

Summer Goods Must Go.

LADIES' SLIPPERS AT LESS THAN COST TO

CLOSE OUT.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS AT ANY OLD PRICE.

STRAW HATS.
Straw hats almost given away to keep from carrying

them over.

SUMMER PANTS.
Spring and Summer Pants and Pant Goods will be sold

regardless of cost. A good line to select Iroiu.

We also sell all kinds of
Groceries and Feed Stuff such as
corn, hay, oats, bran, ship stuff,
meal, hulls, etc., and can make
you prices lower than the
lowest.

Thankfully yours,

BREWER & CO,,
Lane & Co., old stand.

m GOODS £ GROCERIES.
Granulated Sugar Gets.
Mendlesons Lye 4cts.
Axle Grease 4cts.
AAA Sheeting octs.
Best Calico octs.

And any other goods at man-
ufacturers prices. Ask no
questions but buy from

P. J. Jeffreys.
Pay CASH for country produce.

There is something new in
Dunn. You willfind it at the
Dunn Grocery Co's store. It is
up-to-date and you should see
it. What is it? It is the latest
Beef Chipper. You can get
your beef chipped as thin as a
waifer.

Motley is paying the farmers
the drummer's salary this season
at the Star Warehouse.

We want 1,000,000 feet of
Oak lumber. Will pay sls for
No. 1; sl2 for No. 2; $8 for No.
3.

South Dunn M'f'g Co.

Motley has no drummers this
year he is paying the farmer for
tobacco.

Don't forget Motley and the
Star Warehouse August the Ist
with a load of tobacco.

FOR SALE.

I offer my elegant eight room
house for sale on Divine street.
I am giving a bargain.

J. W. GREGORY,
Dunn, N. C.

MEW CROP
TURNIP SEED.

| OR | WOOD'IS SEED 1 TJJJ'
JNow is the time to plant

* RUTH * BRGHS. *

HOOD & GRANTHAM,
DRD&&ISIS AND SEEDSMEN.

Stepped Into l.iyc Coals.

"When a child I burned my
foot frightfully," writes W. H.
Eads, of Jonesville, Va , "which
caused horrible leg sores for 30
years, but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured me after ev-
erything else failed." Infalli-
ble for burns, scalds, cuts,

sores, bruises aud piles. Sold
by C. L. Wilson, 25c.

I

ATTENTION 1

Ifyou need Clothing made to \u25a0,
order, remodeled, cleaned and ?

put in first-class condition, send :
your work to

MRS. J. P. CAIRNES'

residence on Broad street next i
to Mr. M. F.Gainey,

Come down in the busy part
of town and see the changes
that are going on aud call in
Lee's Hardware House and buy
your paints, oil &c., also a re-
frigerator, something that every
house keeper ought to have.

HON. M. W. RANSOM,

Ex-U. S. Senator from North
Carolina, "I take very great
pleasure in x-ecommending Dr.
Worthington's Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Medicine. Dr. Wortli-
ington was a gentleman of emi-
inent skill in his profession. I
have observed for thirty years
the effects of his medicine. It
is my duty to state that it has
proved almost an infalliblerem-
edy. Hood-<fc (irantham. Price
2oc, J

1

MOIMEY SAVED
is

; Money Made.
ou can do this by buying your goods from

GrEO. E. PRINCE.
Almost every day new goods are being received. Among

the latest are Black Silk Mulls with silk polka dot, Black
Duchess, Silk finished foulards, French Organdies in white andcolors, also Black Lawns.

SPECIALTIES.
Hundreds of yards of Lawns, Ginghams, Percals, and

Chambrays at popular prices. Special attention is given toWhite Goods. See my Persian Lawns Organdies, Piques, Dim-
ity and India Linon before buying.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Low cut shoes for men, women »nd children at low cut

prices.

Umbrellas
from to $2.50. All over lace in white and black. In fact
just the goods you are looking for.

Geo. E. Prince.
IMF"PHONE NO. 20.

En Barfi Hue.
o o

What is there in a name? Well in this caso tin i- i.- a good
deal. At the head of this ad you willfind tin- nan t ».f my More
which means a lot to you if you willcome and

CIVE ME A TRIAL.
I can prove to you that everything in the house a bargain

I shall endeavor to please and give you nice fresh goods at
Live and Let Live Prices.

Live and let live is our Watch Word. Hunt me up.

PHONE NO. 42. G. S. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

McD. HOLLIDAY, M. H. PRIVETT.

Dunn Hardware and Furniture Co.

When you buy a Mower or Binder be sure you get Ball
Bearing. They run easier, that is why ball bearings are used.

Get our prices and terms on The Deering.

Remember Ave have the best tobacco sprayer on the market.

©to® llw. % |T> B9R y-j

New Spisi Mi
o o

If you arc in search of the

nicest goods on the market yon

have on y to go to

JLAYTQN & PEARSON'S
STORE, where we have opened tip one of the nicest lines

of Dress Goods, Organdies, Lawns, Skirtings, Dimities, Piques,
Hamburg, Allover Laces, Insertion, Dress Trimmings, Crash,
and Linen, all of which we have in if;.-- greatest variety.

SHOES!
We have them in all styles and prices. We can suit you in

anything you may want. Our stock is all new and it willbe to

your advantage to see us before buying.

GROCERIES ! GROCER IES!

Flour, Sugar, Colfea, in fact everything carried in an up-

to-date grocery store. We will give you the highest market
price for your country produce.

We can please you in styles and
prices. All we ask is an op-

portunity to show you our stock. When this is done we are
certain of your patronage. Make our store headquarters when
in town.

Yours to please,

LAYTON&PFARSON
DUNN X <J

Located opposite Lee's IIam ware liouae.


